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Associated Students
The Un ivers i ty  o f  Montana
ASI'M SENATE AGENDA
F e b r u a r y  1 3 ,  2 0 0 8
uc330-331  6  P .M.
1. CATL MEETING TO ORDER
2 . ROLL CAI,L
3. APPROVAI OF MINUTES February 6, 2008
PUBLIC COMMENT
5. PRESIDENT/ S REPORT
a .  C o l l e g e  c f  A r t s  a n d  S c i e n c e s  D e a n  S e a r c h
b .  S i x  M i l  L e v y  K i c k - c f f  i n  H e l e n a  M o n C a y ,  F e b r u a r y  2 5 ,  2 O 0 B
c .  O t h e r
6.  VICE PRESTDENT/ S REPORT
a .  C c r n m i t t e e  A p p o i n t m e n t s / R e m o v a l s
b .  K B G A  R a d i o
c .  S t u d e n t  L e a d e r s h i p  C o n f e r e n c e
d .  S t u d e n t  f n v o l v e m e n t  G u i d e
a  O 1 - h a r
U  .  V  U l l V !
7 . BUSINESS I4ANAGER'S REPORT
S T I P  $ 1 4 8 , L 9 ] . 5 5
sPECrAr, ATLOCATTON $ 11 , 3I4
ZERO-BASE CARRYO\IER $ 111 ,1 Bl .  0 6
TRA\EL SPECTAI ATT,OCATTON $5,393
a .  K y i - Y o  S p e c i a l  A l l o c a t i o n  r e q u e s t  $ 1 , 1 2 5 . 5 5 / $ 5 2 6
b .  L e  C e r c l e  F r a n c o p h o n e  S p e c i a l  A l l o c a t i o n  r e q u e s t
5 - 0 - 0
c .  P r e - V e t e r i n a r y  S c i e n c e s  S p e c i a l  A l t o c a t i o n  r e q u e s t
/ ' / \ r \
O _ U - U
d .  L u t h e r a n  C a n p u s  M i n i s t r y  S p e c i a l  A t t o c a t r c n  r e q u e s t
^  r r r n - ^ s s  P l a n n i n g  C o u n c i l )  -  $ 1 , 5 0 0 / $ 5 0 0  5 - 0 - 0f 1 w d , !  g r l g
A{- J.r n r
U . V U A I V !
8. COMMITTEE REPORTS
t / - / \ / \r o - u - u
$s00  / $320
$711 .14 /  $138
/  l ] r  r  n . ' r o  r
\ r r q r r Y v !
9. UNFINISHED BUSINESS
a .  SB28 -01  /  0B  Reso lu t i on  rega rd ing  t he  Expans j  on  and  Con t i nua t i on  o f





Wednesday, February 13, 2 008
UC330-331  -  6  p . rn .
Cha . r  Ness  ca  I  l ed  t he  nee r . i nq  co  o :de :  aL  6 :05  p .  n .  P resen t :
) r es i oe r :  Le f r : : dge ,  V j ce  P .es -de1 t  Ness ,  B - : s i ness  l 4anage r  Hende rson ;
Se :aco rs  Chapna : - ,  Coss : rL /  C : x .  DoCCs ,  Fenne i . L  ( 6 :C8 ) ,  f e rguson ,
f u l t o r ,  Gos I i ne ,  Ha r r i son ,  He : re ra ,  I J ; n te r /  K i k : ,  Mo : r i son ,  NaL ty ,
? : r . r  q * r  r ' t  i ^  - - , - r  L . _ ^ r  r n  / a .  ^ - r \  - r h _ ^ _ l  a n d  T O I _ o n  ( 6 : 1 0 )  .  E x C : S e d\ v .  v  l  / ,  *  l v g v r
was  E f f e r t z .
- he  m inu tes  o I  Lhe  Feb rua ry  6 ,  2A48 ,  mee r i nq  we re  app roved .
Public Cornnent
+ p - a t f  e s s o : , -  s - . r  - L  n - c q c - r  6 , n  :  A - 2 r t  . f  5 7 a f a  - - a - {  ^ - - . r n s  a n d
p y n e - .  a - . a  . . -  t r - a  | - n l , e r * o  n f  a - t - q  F r . l  s ^ r ^ - - ^ .  n 6 r r  - . ^ - r - . o n  a n d
asked  Sena te  members  f o r  i npu r  on  j r ens  t hey  wou ld  l j ke  i ncLuded .
*Shannon  Sch re inec  o f  Le  Ce rc fe  f r ancophone  gave  i n fo rmaL ion  t o
q e ^ F j - a  : h n r - -  - h o  n -  a r - e c l  l P E n  C F - 1  r r r v  C o r F c r a - ^ F  1 - h a  r r . ^ , ' -  ' Sv e L ' t s ! J
s n n r < n - ' r -  A n - i I  1 A  a - a l  I 9  o r  r : a ' r n r : s  f o  c - r n n - ' r r  L L ' F r -  - o . . " o s L .
*5VS- f  P ro fesso rs  Warson  and  Condon ,  Jo rdan  l l ess  and  Em i l y  Pe te r s
s n n k e  i r  q l n . . ? -  n f  a  s - a f f  n o s i - i o -  ' o 1  L h e  A S U ) 4  S u s c a i n a b i ' i  r vI / v u t ! 4 v r r
Cen te r .
*Execu t i ve  V i ce  P res iden t  J im  Fo ley  p ledged  to  work  w i rh  ASUM to
suppor t  t he  p rog ram,  He  sa id  UM Admin i s l ra t i on  wou ld  aLso  work  w i th
A q I T M  , . \ n  r 2 . , 1 - o r  r a . r i  c l  r ^ J -  i  n n  r  h r n r r a h  . a  h  i n  a r r o n r  C r i  z  C a r A  a r / L a r  R a : r
or  Some o the l  venue .
* ) i r . . ng  Serv i ces  D i recco r  Mark  LoPa . rco  rhanked  Senare  fo r  s tepp ing  up
ro  che  sus ta i nab i l i t y  p ro j ec t .  He ' s  exc iLed  Lo  see  t he  pass  Lon
exuded  on  che  i ssue  coup led  w i th  ca r ry -Lh rough .
President' s Report
a .  T . t ! ! -  
j d o c  
e r c l  r  . r F F - t r ^ - e  s j -  - r d a r t  F - e  < 6  . h a  c 6 . r a h
commi t tee  fo r  t he  new Ar t s  and  Sc iences  Dean .  Sena te  d rd  some
bra ins to rm ing  fo r  a  few  m inu tes  to  ado  i npuc ,  and  Le f r r i dge  asked
them to  con tac t  h im  fu r the r  w i th  i deas  as  thev  came to  m ind .
T l ^ a  a h ^ i  r  r o a a a n i  7 a d  r - h a  n f  a a n r r a r <  E o n n o l  l  T r h i h r a i : r i  : n r l
ToL ton .
h  A ^ r z n r e  r  n 1 -  F r a e l -  6 r l  i r  e f f e - d i n . r  - L c  s . x  - ' l  l e w v  k ' r : k o f  f  ; . n  H e _ L e n a
was  asked  Lo  concac t  Le f t r i dqe .
.  q - r - da .+  Qa . ra^ -  r r r ^ - * - - r  - - - -  i ca r i o r s  was  ema i_Led  Lo  a fL' \ s g s , '  L  d J U U L  q y y r
students.  A mot ion by Hunter-Ful ton clarr fy ing a mot ion by Nalty-Cox
to move the due date farther out to February 29th,  w t t -h the f inal
dec -s ion  to  be  made  a t  a  spec ia f  Senare  mee t ing  on  Monday ,  March  3 'd ,
a t  6  p .m.  passed  a f te r  p rev ious  ques t i on  caL Is  by  Cox -Ta l r i bne jad
( fa i l ed )  and  l l un te r -Cox  (passed)  .
Vice President' s Report
a .  Commi tLee  appo in  L " re  n t  s , /  r emova . I  s  (Ex l - i b - t  A )  were  app roved  as  a
s ,a te  on  a  mo t ion  by  Gos l i ne - I l un te r  and  app roved  w i th  unan imous
consent on a mot ion bv Hunter.




r -  - h e  C  i s  n . . l - f  , . -  . . r ^  : n  : . - _ . r ^ \ 7  q - . . . 1 6 ^ -  
- e a d c - s l -  i r r  e o - = e - e n c e
March  l " t  a t  a  cos t  o f  $8 .  Ness  d i s t r l bu ted  i n fo rma t ion .
d .  A  d ra f t  o f  t he  S tuden t  I nvo fvemen t  oub l i ca taon  was  sen t  a round  the
tab le  fo r  conmen t .
Business Manage!' s Repof,t
s r rP  -  $148 ,197 .55
sPECrAr, ATLOCATION - $ 11, 314
ZERO-BASE CARRYOVER - $111,181 .06
TRjLVEL SPECIAL ATLOCATTON - $5,393
:  t { r r :  _ \ , r . - \ /  c  q n a r - r : )  A l I l . . \ ^ ^ j -  r . " . )  , a l * t - F q -  = ^ r  ( _  
- 2 E ,  q t - : ^ d  r o r - 6 m m g n d g c l
f o r  5526  by  Budge t  and  F inance  on  a  6 -0 -0  vo te  was  app roved  w i th
unanimous consent on a mot ion by Morr ison.
1 - r  T . e  C c r r - l c  E  - a r . r - n n l ^ . r ^ a /  <  ( n p r i : l  A ' - r r . F t r . n  r e . r ' t e q i  ' n -  S r 0 0  a n d
recommended  fo r  $320  by  Budge t  and  E inance  on  a  6 -0 -0  vo te  was
approved  w i th  unan imous  consenL  on  a  mo t ion  oy  Hun te r .
a .  p - e - V e f  e r ' T a - r r  S r - i  e r r - e s /  S n e r - ' a l  A l l o r - a - ' n r  - e r l t o c l -  f a r  S L l l  . ' 7 4
and  reconunended  fo r  $138  by  Budge t  and  F inance  on  a  6 -0 -0  vo te  was
approved wl lh unanimous consent on a mot ion by Hunter.
d .  Lu the ran  Campus  M in i s : r y ' s  Spec ia f  A l . l oca t i on  reques t  (Hunge r
Awareness  P lann ing  Counc i l )  f o r  S1 ,500  and  reco r runended  f o r  $500  (S500
amoun t  was  i n  e r ro r )  by  Budqe t  and  F inance  on  a  6 -0 -0  vo te  was
o y y * v v e u  O u S  C O n S e n C  O n  a  m o t i o n  b y  l l u n t e r .
e .  Henderson  rem inded  Senare  LhaL  fobby i  ng  w i l l  t ake  p lace  Monday -
Thursday ,  Feb rua ry  25 'h -28Lh ,  f rom 5 -10  rhe  f i r s t .  t h ree  n igh t  and  5 -9
t h o  f i n : l  n i  n h l -  R , r . l ^ o F i n c  c n m m o r r - a c  ^ F  Q  i  m  t r r i . ' l a ( /  F a h r r r : r r . '  ? 9
Conmittee Reports
a .  ASCRC (Hende rson )  ASCRC and  ECOS mec  w iLh  Commi  ss i on  o f  H ighe r
! ' . l r r . e {  i o n  S f  a e r n q  -  r ^ / ^  r F / - t 6 F -  q  a r - d  n - L a r S  r O  d i S C u S S  t h e
r rans fe rab i l  i ey  i n -L t . i a t i ve ,  They  pLan  L .o  have  same-cou rse  number -Lng
ac ross  t he  Un i ve rs i t y  Sys tem campuses  Lo  e l  im inaLe  repea ts  when
I  r ^ n c  f a r  r  i  n c  u r i  F h  i  n  l - h o  c r r c r  o m
h  c a - 1 n r . q  E m F i  o r . f  s ^  /  E - , . -  F ^ r \  _  . n a i l  a n d  M i c r o s o f t  o f  r f c e  a l e
l - r a  i  r n  n n n c  i  r i a r a n
c .  Re fa t i ons  and  A f fa l r s  (Hun te r )  -  SB28  was  g i ven  a  do  pass
recommenda t ion  on  a  vo te  o f  5 -0 -0 .
d  H n r r s i n r r  R n : r r ]  / l ] r r r r < n n l  -  T h o r r  a . a  m o 6 l  i n n  r h n r r r  r h o  \ r ^ l r r n l , a r \ , '
i  n < n o r - l  i . . r n  . \ r . l i  r r n a o  n r a n n c r ' l
e .  SPA (Har r i son )  -  They  a re  p repa r ing  to  l aunch  the i r  "War  on
Apachy "  p ro j ec t .  SPA  D i rec l o r  Ch i l de rs  has  sec  a  goa l  o f  r eg i s te r i ng
- - 0 0 0  
n e w  \ r o - F r s  
- ^ a \ , /  
' = - e  - l i e ^ r  q q i - n  r  f o l  I e o o  D c * c  / R e n r r h  I  i C a n Sv v q s e ] r r Y
deba te ,  as  we l f  as  a  s ra te  a t to rney  genera .L  cand ida te  deoa te .
f .  Genera l  Ed  T rans fe r  (Cox )  -  He  no ted  tha t  he  s i t s  on  th i s
commi t tee  and  has  been  work ing  on  Lhe  cou rse  number ing .
. y  R . rF  rd  n r  \ 4c ' nh6 rq l - r  n  1Q^ r . l \  ' l ' h c  . - r '  
_  - tw '  r -  a r ' n  t n  -e - l r a ra  j  l -  i onS  we fe
moved as a sfate on a mot ion by Rand-Tabibnejad and were approved
with unanimous consent on a mot ion by Henderson: Alpine Ski  Team and
Mor ta r  Board .
eues t i -on  ca r  i s  by  Fu l ton -ChaPman,  Fenne l l - .3u I ton ,
w n r c n  a i I  f a i l e d ,  t h e  r e s o l u t i c n  a s  a r n e i i C e i  p a s s e c
c a l l  v c ' L e  ( s e e  T a l l Y  S h e e t  )  .
ASITM Senale Meeting
February f3,  2OOA
Page three
Unflnished Business
a .  sB2B-  a1  /08  Reso lu t i on  rega_rd rng  the  Expans . i on  a rd  ccn t i nua t i on  o f
the  ASUM Sus ta inab r l r t y  Cen te r  (Exh lb i t  B )  rece rved  a  f r i end l l z
anendment f rctr ,  Rand, which was accepted by l ,ef t r idge: Ltne 2i-22
Whereas, ASUM and UM have been challenged by the Govemor's Office to ftnd a method to reduce
energy constrmption 2094 by 2010 and tead Montana State in the area of climate neutrality:
A f t e r c r e v L o L l s
Chapman-ialibne j ad.,
O n  1  ^ ^  -  - ^ l  
- l
L V  !  V I I  q
New Business
a .  R e s o l u t i o n  r e g a r d r n g  K a i r n i n  a C v e r t i s i n g
b .  R . e s c l u t i o n  c n  F - a c e  E c o k
c .  R e s c l u t i o n  r e g a r d i n g  p r o f e s s c r s t  T o y a l t r e s
C .  R e s o l - u t l - c n  o n  d e f  i c i t  r e d u c t . l - c n
e .  R e s c l u t i c n  c n  c a r n p u s  e m e r E e l l c y  r l o t r f  r c a t r o n  s y s t e r n
Comments
T h e  m e e t i n g  a C j o l r r n e C  a t  9 : L 6  P . m -
(  i  . r (  g : Q  , . . . +
C a r o l  F { a y e s
A S U M  O f f r c e  M a n a g e r
l t  
- ," ' (  ,
i -
L,/
